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- New Berne Tneatre,'
WEDNESDAY ti THCESDAI EflQg,

JUNE 3 uia 4th, 189 , ,,,.
Under the. Auspices of. the I ' BopiUt ',.tJ'.
! ..(I X'HUfVIl MM OOCWiy. - l.rf.(,-- .

Admlsalon SO centa. Gallery 21 cent K,' H.serve aealg at AleaUow Drug Ulore, without ,extra charge. . luallldtf ,

l.fi t 1,

V Vw Beiraa, latitude,' 859 8( Koctkr'

.Sun riaM, 4m) 4 Length of dj,-- .

' Suq wta,' 7: 4 r 14 hounr, t4 raiuute.

..5,i000il"r,t;iotViu'4'irfK
barrel covers. At . . ;,,,!, n (di-ie-

. cor. Craven aoa 8. Front Sib.
. '

,
v : m23d3W;"'.-1"','V- ''

!" Ic CBKAK.,aiI8arah Daley's Stad,i
on Broad, nar,MiddteK..'eparate,pac- -

.loriB (or white aud colored. Tha . best
Cream in Pvi JSutQuideUrered-l- n any

': part of the city byn' ' '
T J6dl T.", ' " Elzey Andrews.

.: UlV.H.i lilt !'l V U

nor ak five
centa

; The OreanviUe paper, deny that
JarviaJtaaJqineil thtshprck.

. '..The Oorertunent pension agent was

Connty Bar.r E4eatUu'
One of the important duties devott tog

upon the justices and oounty oominis-slone- rs

at their flyst meeting on the ftst
Monday in June i to' elect acounty
board of education, which shall, in the
language of the act of tha General As-

sembly, "consist of tljree residents of
their county, who shall be men of good
moral character, andwho shall be qual-
ified by education and experience and
interest to specially further the publio
educational interests of their county."

There will be no dlfliculty in finding
three men In Craven county Jrho pos-

sess the first qualification good moral
character-rbo- l to Bnd three who have
thekeducatlon and experience, and who
will devote a sufficiency of their time
to specially further the interest of edu-
cation in the county, will be no easy
task. It is as important to select .men
who have the aduoatlonal interest of
the county at heart, and who have fhe
will to work for it, as it is to chose those
who have education and experience.

It is well for the justices to begin to
consider who are the proper men to
constitute thia board, and not let the
question be sprung upon them unawares
When they meet on the first Monday in
June. They Bhould bear in mind that
the amended school law invests the
board with new power and discretion.
They have the .apportioning of the

Picnic Groundsr
AT TOWLti&k rtRRfl 1 i

OPPOSITE THE CITY.

Beautiful Grounds for Cr&qu0$ VM,
SWINGS, TABLES, SEATS.

BATH-HOVSK- Full BOTH LADl'l AND
OrNTLKMKN. .

-A- bKO , , ( . ,, i
OOOl Drill il fl A I.. uOH ,,,:&'.. i in the city yesterday dispensing" tba

i ". ahakala,t '' " -

Ij
. A niciiot Ipf tpbia were sent ue front

v ;::.r Morehe'ad City yesterday and sold brisk--

v' '1 ;'. ly at wenty-ve-ceQ- ts per bunch, 'Of
r' ) six. , "btraw berries sad robins tot aia--

t - ner," said ooe'jpf oujrlc'iUsepavV'w

, KIaIIia)4. KaW market B eprt.-- .

'1 r " PeaafcSl.00i.2Sk..i'.i Eeceipta largal
Cabbage $3,50.

i ', The courthouse bell 'was hung in posi--

t ?. . ticn yesterday", and a' few taps given to

.. I Ty try. the sound. ' The bell weighs 1803

- . poundstli'ojC th moist improved metal,

'.V:'fc
' toiellwoidi.Ifr !is an-- acquisition to

. 6 J ou r city.'. tttSJtib a'ni', now' . only rieedg,

CtT:vC. clock kJW4 .9.UnXa!aWe aeryic
J'1 ''Sl to. the community. By1 all" means

: ...'i . . let r a lQpkl,ba, placed ;i.ua the
Zfe' tower, .with an)ritathlnl;i-(7a'c)-

B

. 'V; and we' shall no- - longer ba wt a losa

: for the time of day u night and withal.

ay .sr.

.1.,
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maid lm J. i,,,,Fowu:it.

For Sale or Rent:
THE Y DWKM.INfll, comer ot '

Metcalf and Neutw atreeta, adjoinhig tbe '

Academy Green.
Apply to

mayl7 lw lih-n-. 11, Gl'lUN,, i'.

FOR THEJEASOn.
BLATCHLEY

HORIZONTAL FREEZERS,"

Refrigerators, !,

wire dish covers;
AND

General Hardirare,4
AT "

L. H. CUTIER.T,rrj id

Cdd FeUoica BteUdiiifn!.

Peas Wanted. .T
WILL PAY THIRTY CENTS. I1ANU Pl-o- i

GALLON, for SHELLED PKAS-clea- rof yeT- -
iow peas-dellve-red at the aclory. ' '

Parties bringing tlient will deliver thnearly In the morning na pogsllUe.
ma8 dtf MOORK KRAirf.

ASSIGNEE'S- NOTICE.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE STOCK OF

"

BOOTS AND SHOES -

I

IN THE

vhari mr hn In s, often hy to
evil eonaMuenaatv ! Bearefui etthrarl
poisonous Mixtures os yon may tegretl

o.irt. nn. .n--i . I

table: preparation, and should (
not be

confounded With the, various imita
tions, noh secret hnmbug; "Suocns

etovjall of which either- - con
tain Merenrjr and Potash, or : are com
posed of old remedies which have long
since been discarded as or no, yawe lp
tne - ireauneni .01 uiooa diseases, ana
none1 of them' contain a single article
which eaters into1 the 'composition of
Swifts Speeincv There 14 only one
Swift's Specific (S. S. S-- ) end there is
nothing in the world like it. Be sure to
get the genuine.

I

. inManaiatafry Kiiuwllua.
I have, been afflicted for nearly four-

teen, rears with the severest form of in
flammatory rheumatism. For a large
portion of the time was confined to bed.
and "suffered the most excruoiatine
pain, my legs badly swollen. Myoaae
was thought incurable by the physi-
cians, and I bare often hoped that death
would ensue and relieve me of nain.
Last month 1 secured, at the suorirestion
of a friend, 'one dofceh bottles of Swift's
Speoitio, and after using about six bot-
tles I am entirely free from, pain, the
first time in nearly fourteen years. My
joints are becoming more supple and
tne swelling gone. 1 am reaay to an-
swer any inquiries as to the facts in the
case. O4 W. St. Clair.

Cabot, Ark., April 19, '84.
.Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption haa cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad-
dress, , E. T. Hazkltini,

Warren, Pa.
jy26 d&w

COMMERCIAL.
JouRNAii Ornos, May 22 8 P. M.

DOJHKSTIO HA Bitter.
Cotton Skkd 810.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals. , 85c.
Turpentine Hard , 81.00; dip, 81.55.
Tab 75o.aS1.25.
Corn 55a65c.
Beeswax 80c. per lb.
Honey 6O0. per gallon.
Bkev On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Ootjntry. Hams 12c. per lb.

i' Lard 10c. per lb.
Egk?s-9- o. per dozen.
Frksu Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.aSl.00 per hundred.
Onions fl.56a2.00 per bbh
Field Peas r

Hid k Dry, 10c.; green 5c. .

Tallow 5c. per lb.
ChickknS Grown. 40a60o. : sorinfr

' 'flOaSOc.
Meal 85oi per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel. '

TuRNiPa 50c. per bushel. ,

, wholesale pricks.
New Mess P6rk 113.00.
Shoulders Smoked, Noi 9, 5c. ;

prime, 7c '

u a. and Im v. b. bio.
: Floub $4.00a7.00,
j Lard 7ic, by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated,, 7c.

per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 30a45o.
Kerosene 9,o.
Powder 85.60. .

SHOTrT-SI.6- 0.
'

f'ftOPOSALSl FOB FTJHNISHINO SHIP
CMAJMULBltY ANU KATIONS FUR BEV--1

BNCM VESSELS.

'. ; CoiutCToa'B Omci,
, . . May 1, 1886.

Healed Droaoeals will- - ha nmelvml at tbta
ornce antu 12 o'clock, noon, of Thursday; May
2H, 1885. for supplying Rations and Ship Chan-dle- rr

tot tha oae of enn and veaaah of' the
U. 8. Revenue Marine Hervtoe In this Qollec- -
non nisincc ror tne nsoai rear enainr June
30,1888- .- '!('!. , ...

Schedules of articles of ShiD Chandlery to be
bid for will be furnished on application at that
omoe, ., , j

,
'

T. A.1 HfeKRT.
ma20d2tawtd Coileotor.

iXT IT . Ti'PUt'.V't - .( ' VS. AAt AJii Iff Vf aV

InvKes tha attention of the nubile to the dif
ferent aiviea 01 uair uuitinK. nameiv: uon
Too, German.- - Round, Long Branch, Pike's
rente aad viator. .: ' .

49- - Bliavlng a specialty.
'Hair Cntttns is no longer a trade; but an

art. I speak from thirteen years' experience.
Can nt the Gaston. House ,Barber Shop and

. .VUUVIUUCU.. 1 maiuAiu

(: f' I" Notice,
MkhRBB, SIMMONS ANDREWS, SEVEN

SPRINGS, N. C give notice that they have
RENTED tbe 8EAWELL HOUSsi for the ear
suing leaaoa, and will spare no pains to give
ait uioae wno enoae to patronise mem a
ptessant home, oouifortable rooms, etc. .

1 A hack will run regularly from the honae to
theiBpringi for theaeeommodatloaof goeaUi

ItluUc'a&lHQrth Ciralini'SailrtaJ Co.
' Freight department. ; 'n KawBXaa, N. C May IB, 1885.

Kronv and after date, tbe Dally Freight
Will be1 discontinued, and the Freight Train
resume! tt4 Resnlar Schedule.: coins West
Monda: va, Wednesdays and Fridays,
may lldwtf t j. ' W. DUNW, Snpt 1'

ti. .. ... ... l, M l.
liji'l ? .tl't; "o vti-- i ('-! .'if-.t-

i t i" '

it fit: . .! .-
- 'i:

t li leMirroir H,
il l ir

.makes it tell a sweetec talefi
(Magnolia Bairn is thechartn- -:

er ;that'Jalrti6sfc 'cheats tne
iooinglass:--:- -,;

l"i )'l 1 V1 mt. J ii:ljt 1

itaTBaormoD Bear' Killed Within
Slll of (be teeplea of tha City. ;

'".yesterday morning' as paddy Perry
was milking the cows at hie mother's
farm,, near the city,, on the Trent road,
his equabtmlty , was" disturbed by the
appearance at the gate of the 00w lot of
aa- extremely large . bear, who allowed

igiis;;o a desire to "got in and take a
hand" iptwhat was going on.'" Caddy
isouiiiiod an alarm that soon brought his
faithful' ahot-gu- n to his side, and also
caused bruiu' to conclude that he was
looked upon as a tramp.'not. wanted,
a'nd a disposition to go on was evinced
dy him.1 Buth,? young man concluded;
as he ha.4 not 'invited the presence of
the anirna.1, he, would not be. treating
him with a lack of courteous hospitality
to just take a shot at him, and accord-IK0?611-

fire on' the sable visitor.
The first shot Wounded the animal, but
a Continued shooting, and a growling at
being shot, went on, until the final cap-
ture, which Mr. . J. Moore gives anac-qou-

of below, was effected.
,A bear (male weighing 275 pounds,
was killed in front of my house this
mdrning, on Trent Road, two and a half
miles fromew .Berne. He, I think,
came from the takes, as last'night James
City- - wns all excitement about a bear
being in, the camp.' I think this istlie
same one. He crossed the Clermont
bridge, or swam the , river about there,
arid went through ,bj ften Ransom's
plantation. When first discovered, he
was trying Id get in Mrs. Perry 's cow
tot. Her son, 'who was . milking the
QowB, heard the gate behind him rattle,
and looking in .that direction, he dis
covered "old bruin'- - slarfdiriir there try
ing to gain admission. Perry eot his
gun anddogiand took iaf ter him. He
orossed my plantation and all the
negroes in the neighborhood, some one
nunored. Kot in close pursuit of him.
When he attempted to cross the road in I. .....r. .. ... ... . .4iron! or my'gaie, a ooiorea ooy named
Edward Phipher, shot him under the
throat and killed himi The negros had
a( Jolly time in catching him. They
divided him out among themselves and
seemed happy at the reflection that they
bad a plenty ppear.meaf to, last several

Persoosltl a i; N ; If. IA '), !

-' Mr. W. H. Rountre9. of Lenoir county,
in the city on s Visit to (lir son; W. F.

. . ,. , . .fttountree, Esq.
'Mr Thos. S. Gillette ot.White Oak.J

Jones coirftflk Brtrty he
is not enjoying good health.

Mr.' Sedgwick, of Now Vork, is in
the city ' on nl Uusliieis, trip. . lXo )s k
brothel of General Sedgwick,' whom
many of our .boys. remember, to have
tusseled with during the late war.

R. George Still! coL. of PhiladelDhia.
a feon of the author of "Underground
Railroad," is in the city; stopping with
J. E. Abbott. , .

Xek ' 'Them Drink.
AVe think the city authorities would

do a becomingthirig by hanging one or
more drinking cups to the pumps on the
streets. fTlioee would dispense with the
nec8ssijLcLthfterhaU eolered boys hav-

ing to use their hats for this unseemly
and. "extremely inconvenient purpose.
In large cities drinking! hydrants are
placed for the benefit of the thirsty
rhultitude and advanced civilization
has demanded and obtained tbo custom
of having three places for drinking, the
first for man by use of the. dipper, the
next for horses and the lowest for that
numerous race the dogs', and no hydrant
set for such purpose ia considered up to
tne nmes uiuess Boarrangeav -.- - !
.We would not suggest thsf all the

pnmps'beV provided, with dippers or
cups, but only at such places aa large
numbers or people congregate or pass
by, among them the pumpt in front of
the Journal office where the postoffice
and Stanly hall call together a great
many psople daily and almost hourly.

L$ Oriental ,GateralBnient

On Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings. the 3d arid 4th 6f June," Dr. Sari- -

A&-Bra- the celebrated humorist and
wonderful impersonator of social life in
India, of whom you hays seen so many
flattering notices in the papers, will ap-

pear at the New Berne Theatre', under
the auspices of the ladies of the Baptist
Church Aid Society -

He gives on these evenings two Orien-
tal entertainments, appearing-- : in over
100 of the coHtomes of ' India, and snow'
ing the household gods, and gods, from
the Oriental Temple, for burying and
embalming and the marriage feast,
worshiping; feto. "lie sings; the songs of
the Orlnt?actmgp out how the Orien-
tals eat, sleep, dress, woo and win their
wives and, marry. He; exhibits over
300 'highly-colore- d stereOptical crystal
scenes of the Orient.-- - - . -

, Sau-Ah-Br- is a native of Burmah,
India. He became a convert tOi Chris-
tianity at the age of 10 and was in

disinherited by bis heathen
father. At the age of twenty he came
to America tor the purpose of obtaining
an education and entered Brown Uni-
versity, and afterwards Newton Theo-
logical Seminary. He is of medium
size, olive complexion;, his raven - black
hair falling far down his back in r:h
profusion. While. his enterta is

are" grand and foreign, bis. Ei; n it
perfect..-- He is a scholar aud a gentle-
man, and wherever he has been, im-

mense audiences haye been attracted to
hear him. 8,500 people assembled at
one entertainment in Talma-e'- s LrAok-ly- n

Tabernacle, and at Ct n, Park
Island and Atlanta, ha , . . 1

ail others in attractiveness.

bages arid ' refrigeratb'caW filled' With
strawberries WHyed rdmrwUMff ' were
shipped to New:York Philadelphia and
BdtimQi)evTT-p:Ztaflri,(- i ,,1

EorroBi JorjRHAflj-Refriitera- tor oarsi
and fast fruit and. vegetable, trains from
the South are daily running, across qur
bum 10 norioic, wnere me cars run on
board transfer steamers,' carried across
the bay, run on to the track of tha New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail-
road, and hauled through to the North
ern cities without detention or break of

Time front ' Wilmington to New York
not-ove- r 84 hours.
- Why shall , New, Berpe not have the
benefits pf such a-- splendid, system, of
truck transportation!'

Can the present management' of the
A. & N. C. Railroad give It to us?' "

Would a lease of the road to the North
Carolina five-fo- system, afford va any
of these advantages? , ,, . Transit.

We publish the following 'letter by
" ' ' ' "request:

,
",!"

SaIj FRAiicisob, Cal.', '

' ' May' 18th, 1885.
Dtjran HasaeLi Esq, . - - i

Dear UndeV- -l expect to be in New-Bern-

on tbe 13th of next November to
visit you, my church and my school,
and if requested will deliver an address
in the Baptist church for the benefit of

' ' 'i-the church. ..
I have' delivered three: lectures in

San Francisco for , tbe benefit of tbe
churches here. - ' - v ,

Your affectionate nephew,
Duka May MehriT.

Dissatisfied Mr, SlKeVbura.
W ASHlNOTOrf, May 29.-Se- nator Joseph

Blackburn intends to leave for home
Ever since his interview with

the President-las- t week Blackburn has
been in an uncertain, mood. He went
to the President with the distinct pur
pose of having a quarrel' with him over
the withdrawal of his brother's appoint-
ment. The commission had been, made
out and signed by Manning, when, the
President stopped its delivery.' Black-
burn waa angry. If the ' President had
been a or a hasty man
there might have been quite a scene be-
tween him and the d JCen-tuok- y

Senator, The President Vas so
dianifled and to cool that the
officer was not able to work himself up
to the white Bean necessary to make a
formal break; with the Administration.
He did say,, howeyer.aahe: went out,
that he had no more favors to ask of
tkl. 1 JninloWifinn- - I ' .'

Today he emphasized this1 declaration
by addressing) at letter to Secretary
Bayard Mk,Ug, him, to strike !, name
front every application fqf , a place in
tbe State Department; that he. should
ask for no1 favors ' there in the future,
and Ma necessary' consequence he did
not desire to have his name on the rec-
ord. The fact of thia letter being writ
ten became quite generally known latr
in the day. It was said that Blackburn
had written letters to other members pf
the Cabinet Withdrawing - all of his ap-
plications for, positions (None of the
other Cabinet officers kaewv anything
about such letters and Mr. Bayard re-
fused to talk about his. f Blackburn was
invisible all the ' evening and 'could not
be found by hie most1 intimate friends.
Qis letter today seems-- to indicate a
ftormal break wjth the( Administration.
Thia serious step is not indorsed, by any
of his associates from Kentucky. A
well known Eentuckian said tbnfght: '

"Mn ' Blackburn Oannof afford ' to
make an issue with the President upon
a,qneston purely, of patronage. .Muoh
less can be afford to make an issue upon
the failure to appoint his brother. I
think the president war perfectly justi-
fied in withholding' that ; commission.
Tha people-o- f Keatuokjt wills approve
hisicourse. Mr. Blackburn .will-- , find
that he will not be sustained at home.
I regard thia step as very foolish; ' The
letter of his brother shdwed that he had
but very: little sense( and . the Senator's
resentment shows that he) is .jacking jn
good judgment..",. .;--

.' It ia said by other s ittiat , Blackburn
has been merely waiting ' Tor" a pretext
for a break ("that-- he wee - much
dissatisfied, with, the President! as 'the
outset because he failed to, PPuit Pbil
Thompson Commissioner of .Internal
Revenue-- . v The appolntriient of Buck as
Minister to Peru,-- , at mall from- - Black-
burn .town whom the-di- not
know, and a .number, of other incidents
ot this character, have contributed to
produce an Irritated" 'state of mind.
Then Mr.' Blackburn is not on' speaking
terms with Secretary LamaiU He had
quarrel With bira severs years ago and
came near sendiag him a ohallenga ( t

Senator, .has broken "tvkh 'the entire
Administration.! '.Be iff tm' good' terms
with Mrv Manning andi with one "Or two
otherai members: of, the- - .CaUnet, ' The
President'and Messrs.; Bay ard.apd, La-
mar are in .'.his' black-book- s. Unless
wiser counsels prevail with htriv, he Will
nrnhahlV do what he can next Winter to
oDTJosetbe tooflrmationl eft th 'Presto
denfai nominationa. - Ha-- wiH ,need a
much snore- - serious issue, t,han 'be, has
now if he wishes, to, make very .much
headway, because the, day he' thought
that his brother was going to be ap-
pointed ha spoke ia the mt elogistto
terms of the President 'Administration,
predicting for , jt ;a glor,ious, success.

',''" BsWaM'aVaieirewry Vijaitii
" MereuryU more deructlre tB human
health and life than- - war. peetilenoe and
famine. . oombiaedj 80 said a distin-
guished writer many years ago, and it
is as true today as then. The poor vic-
tim of Blood Disease is drugged with.
Mercury to cure the malady, and, then
dosed with Iodides to cure him of the
Mercurial Poison tag; bat instead Of any
relief, the first breaks down hie general
health and makes him a cripple, and
the other ruins his digestive, onraus.
Mercury and Potash are dangerous even
when administered by directions and
un J. r the eye of a good piyeician, and

Ml". 4

wa ahouj have ft 'fiib, that wouI(Jf,at
leastj be the standaid for the city.

Li
tr; l nt ir.i 1 1 .

Tha Cltr Clock.

for pmbto Bhlscription to1 a fund to
purchase CJgck ta go in, the.court,-- '
house towef'Thfe rfeasWAf&iJnoi 'for'
this made", o1asid Uie Jfuods ave
stated fahpj JhineijtherUajjcouptv
i.eoamimetraonneal,
able, or authorised under' existing

."VJndergo .'tWo cfxpiiise
necessary to purchase a-- clock suitable

: (Or the purpose.; JWitW rtie'bell already
in place arv clock every, wajr suitable to

'
the purpose -- and pikce-cai- r bo profcired

, for about fipf hppdrel flopar, an4 it ,is

beiievea tnat the sum can oe reaauy
'raised by MaAif iValf-- j ahUibatiens"
. After maturely considering tho matter

. ,we have coaoluieU'tbjWiany' four citi-- 1

'. eens will start lit, with. $W)0 that is
' $25 eah. ,we, will, take hold, oil the. raat- -'

ter and give the force of out columns to
: the Bcheme. 6f foWls'oUr

' minim'uwl no.
(

wr7maxin),ubi 'If iken

wouldjitar yrpb Otf'believe th,at
V it can Jte shaved forward to a auoeess.

t Who will tri6g ui helisl, wi,l the four
. or tannftrties"' '"'" riit l.

l.t) l . i "M.'.IT. A ., I

Relrlgerator d.

"Trans&VpainiS put iiva oqwnwiQ-- K

tion elsewhere how the truckers in this

Storfl occ pied by R.BJi' ;

WlIJ. BE i ' i ,

I .1. i ,SOLD AT COST!
Those desiring Hargatns Wilt ioWenf 'W cal !'atonpe. i,
All ..." i '. .' - . ' ' ' '

school funds, one-thir- d of which is to
be' apportioned in such manner aa to
equalize sohool facilities to all the dis-tri- e

is of the county without discrimina-
tion ia favor of or to the prejudice of
either race. We regard this as the most
important amendment made in the old
law, and if carried out to theletter will
prove the most beneficial of any law!
yet enacted. The manner of distribut
ing the school money heretofore haa not
"equalized" school facilities In all the
distriots. It has worked an injustice to
children in sparsely settled districts,
which should not be tolerated longer
Heretofore children living in a district
where only twenty-fiv-e children could
attend one school-ooue- e, Had only half
the facilities of those

J
in a district with1

fifty children, yet the man id the sparse-
ly settled district paid the same amount
of tax as the one In the more densely
populated - district. But whether be
paid any tax or not, tha children are
entitled to justice. :

'
r,

Politicians may think they discover
something in this amendment that will
work great harm to the Democratic
party if it is enforced, .They never
were more mistaken in their lives.-- . But
if doing justice to the poor children in
the sparsely settled districts hurts a po-

litical party, let this party go and look
out for the children.

We do hope that the Justices will se
lect a board of education fully' compe-
tent to discharge the responsible dntiea
wbicn wui devolve .upon it, , and. one
tha) will make a special effort to equal-
ise school facilities to all the district
under, the power ' conferred in this
amendment. ( : Vm i 1 j, .

xt, The EutertaiBnMfc.;
Editor Joursal: We have seldom

enjoyed any entertainment more than
the play of "Cinderella," given by the
pupils of Miss Manly 's grade last night
at the lkeatrfa. , The acting waa excel-
lent and the. mise en scene or' general
getting up for the stage remarkably
good, the costumes being all. in good
taste and some of them really elecrant.

Miss Maude Moore- - as "Cinderella,"
Miss Sophie Jones as the "Fairy Uod
Mother," Misses Eula Nunn and Nellie
Walker asf'The Sisters" and Miss Mary
Stimson as the '"Baroness" or Step
Mother of "Cinderella" were the most
prominent actors, ,and reflected great
credit on their training which was evi
dently most artistic.
- Misses M. Burrus, , M. ' Bryan, M.
Meadows and H. Dail represented the
ladies of .the court,, while among the
guests at the ball we noticed Miss H.
Mitchell as s "Flower Girl," and, par-
ticularly. Miss M. Waters in the charac-
ter of "Undine;" Miss Lottie Hubba
represented "Donna Juanita," Miss K.
Daniels "Iphigenia," Miss J. Brown
'8appho," Miss-- F. Jones "Lady

Bianca.'V Miss M.' Lucas a . "Roman
Peasant girl"(excollent) Misses Hanks
a "Roumanian girl, Miss- - L.- - Taylor
"Blue Bells of Scotland," Miss
K, Churchill "Ellen Douglas,"
Miss --Etta Nnnh "Anel,'-a-perf- ect

representation of a little Fairy, with
Miss Addie Cutler as "Titania," while
Misses Jennie Watson and Clarltta Clark

"were "TambOrine girls."
The court gentlemen vere represented

by Wm. Hollister, Wro. Bryan, Robert
Primrose and Luke Disosway. Among
the characters at the ball were'Malcom
Gwene" by J. Hollister. ihe Dauphin of
France by J. Mitchel, Two Pages by L.
Vass and C. Hancock, "A Bull Fifc-hte-

by E. Clark, Two Jockiee by J. Duguid
and T. Waters, Two' Sailors by Wait
Snelling and J, Mathews; the last par-
ticularly good. . . .... .

"The Duke of Argyle" by R. Burk-hea- d,

and the ""Prince of Morocco,"
Wm. Hill. We hope to give an account
of the other parts of tha entertainment
in our next issue, the late hour to which
it was kept up prevents our doing more
than give tbis mere mention, but we
cannot close without expressing our ad-
miration of Miss Manly'e training of her
pupils as well aa of their response to her
laborious care. . C.
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. Railroad to the W. 1 W; ' itf tfie bet t
1 - thing that can b oae fllon the
. trucking 'Interesoi, this section... But

will (he advantages . obtained by this
quick transit apd refrigerator-car-s oyer- -

.balance the harm tliat might be intttcted
v pa NeV Berhe"bV the Vf. tb W. "Would
- not the closing Of the ratlrokdhops' and

the crril'ing pi? io si6amerJinB dq us
moreharm ihan the 'increased adyan-tage- s

of shipping truck"will do u'sbod?
" - The CW Dominion1 teamskfp1 Co', arid

the 'A! .IiC. .Jitilroad are '"Already

giving us admirable facilitiea for for-- .
wardi. g truck1, the SftenandooJi making
an extra itip i whenever it ia thought
upcessary for that purpose. So we

' hardly think we are suffering much for
want of quick transportation. - ,J r

But t!-.- e RKnt question for the stock-hoUers--

the road to consider' is, what
is best for their- - interest. They have
epent tbpir money to build the road and
they 1 ave tliQ'riiht to db with it what
t!iey think best; and wliea.we say scock-

. r.'holi v rionri Mate, counties aim
(. We bore tlAy may have
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